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wnen a Man Marries
He wants tbo belt clothes bis circumstances allow. For
one time ho is tho target of all eyes, and it makes him
comfortablo to know hit clothes wore bought if us.
This is why we onflt tbo majority of
grooms in this neighborhood. Men come to ni because
they know we know what the need, and they can leave
every detail of their wants to us. They allow us to se-

lect everything except their wives (.wo positively will
not take thla responsibility). Different men have differ-
ent needs, and rcqulro different kinds of garments, but
we do oar work well in all cases. Itemeruber us when
getting ready for the momentous occasion. :: :: ::

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
The' People's Clothiers, and Furnishers

N. lis We do not deal in baby carriages.

BERRY AND CREAM
DAY AT SALEM.

Continued from Fourth i(
For Better Farmlnjf Methods.

Sir. Smith, the speaker, was listened
to with much interest, first from reason
of the fact that ho comes from Mlnnc-sol- a,

a state where dairying has been
carried on with greater success tnan in
any other part of the country, and be-

side, he lias a wonderful fund of infor-
mation along all lines with referenco to
diveifled farming and as a fluont talker
ho has fow equals.

He stated that Air. .Mark ham had ask-

ed him to mako a tour of the Valloy,
first to And ont tho conditions and loam
impossible, where tho trouble was. He
made such a tour and in the course of
his trip made it a point to converse with
armors of all classes and ask all manner

of (uesliois, and he returned to Mr.
Markham fully convinced that tho farm-
ers of tho Valley were working hard
enough, but that they were doing too
little thiukine. Ho heard too much "I
don't know" and ''I don't think," and
saw to much evldenco of blundering
along without Intolllgontand well direct
d effort, More sheep, more cows, rnoro

clover, more hogs and mote educated
farmers are needed in the Willamette
Valley, a number of questions wero
asked and answered, and much interest
manifested.

To begin with, tho quostion in, whst
aro you going to do with your money
whloh you mnko out of tho farm? Too
many slavo themselves and wring tho
dollars from tho farm, without any re-

turn In tho way of homo comfort and
happiness. Prosperous farmers livo in
houses tnat would bring blush of shamo
to a Sioux Indliin. Tho troublo is found
in tbo fact that when wo start out in
life we strive for tho dollarH with a
delnlto purpoto In vlew,that of getting a
start, but that accomplished, a habit has
been formed and wo keep on starving
slavishly for tho dollar for Its own sake,
which cob Is us far inoro than it is worth.

In beginfog lifo tho young man should
make his first thought tho building of a
home, for that Is mora than monoy,than
acres, that catllo, and taoro than po-

litical ambition. Tho man who accom-
plishes that much always succeeds, while
IMio gets all tho rest and iiiIsrss that,
ha never succeeds. That man gets tbo
most cootljof life, makes tho most hap-
piness for those around him, Is tho bent
citlsen, tho beat father and the bust hus-
band.

In speaking of homo adornment, Mr.
fJmitli repeated the advice of an old
priest who said that wo wero onco cant
out of Kden and, os sonio of us would,
in all probability novor got back, It be-

hooved us to mako somo spot on oarth
as near liko it as possible. Kspeolally
hero in tho wlllamutto Vauey, where
beautiful trees and flowers grow so
easily, luxuriantly and inexpensively,
thoro is no excuse for barud Hiking
homes. Formers whoso attention Is
conterod In tholr broad aoros have such
a narrow view of tho beautful. Wo
should pity tho man who sous In over
flower a tvaed, and who looks upon the
green grass as that only which will mako
hay for cows I And thu idea of tho man,
with a big farm of rolling acres, setting
his house down within ulght roils of the
road, Instosd of building back a little
nay and having a nice drlvoway loading
up past leafy trees. When planting
trroea, too, it is just as cheup to sot
them artistically as In a haphaxard
manner. All of these things cost noth-
ing, but thoy are what makes tho raal
homo, What pleasanter memory can a
won Isavo his children than that which
will allow them to say, "Wo had the
pleasautest home we over knew."

Thu speaker showed tho close relation
ol diversified farming to tho good homo,
Tho average wheat farmer Is a posslmlst,
"the only honest man In the coin Hum-

ility." Pity him. It takes more than a
big (arm, and a fine house tor a happy
homo, Grow everything you can whloh
Will bring beauty and comfort to thu
home, and don't follow tho policy of tho
one-cro- farmer who says, "I can buy
cheaper than I can raise," and whoso
children know thu tasto of little also
than potatoes and greasy bacon, I.tvo
out of tho garden and cells, Instead of
tbo stoni.

.Always remember that homo Is made,
not bought, And tho making of homo

a partnership affair, Bhauio on th
farmer who treats his wlfa aa a hired
girl not entitled to wages, aud who, when
aked for 0 ctuiU, wants to know what
aha did with the two-bi- t ploco he gavo
harlwt-- week. Bomo farmers have
such iiuarrow way of treating 'tholr
chiWrn, In giving them the ownership
of some) animal, for Instance, and pock
eting the proceeds from its sale. It's
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mako for themselves, and there will be
lees dissatisfaction on the farm.

One partner in the home should by all
means bo a good cook. In every mar-
riage licence there should be a clauie to
effect that ono of the parlies must be
able to prepare a digestible meal of victua-

ls-ami the other must be ablo to pro-

vide one. There is much more of happi-

ness in life than W6 think in good food

properly prepared. A man often figures
most carefully on the "balanced ration"
for his cow and takes no thought of
what kind of food his own children
have, whan, above all things, the most
profitable "animals" grown on the
home farm are healthful boys and girls.
Ono leading line of reform Is the teach-
ing of our girls how to cook a good,
digestible meal and put It on the table
In an attractive maiinnr. Had cooking
Is a (actor of mere evils than wo Imag-

ine.
For the Ideal homo thoro must be

tboughtfulnens and kindness, and a care-
ful use of words. Jf we can make thoro
near us happier we are more successful
than tho man of millions who builds
libraries. The final factor of the happy
homo Is religion of hope and life, the
religion which makes Heaven begin here
now Is happy homos and tho hejtrla that
make thorn.

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas-carc- ta

Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels--,

put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All druggists, toe.

PENDLETON
MARKET

The City Now Has 4,231,412
Pounds of Wool on Hand.

I'ondloton has In warehousun I, --'III, '112

pounds of wool, From figures obtained
by tho Kust Orcgonian, from F. K. Judd,
of tho Pendleton wool Hcourinr mills;
W. J. Furnish, president of the I'ondlo-
ton Savings bunk, and Fro.! V. Ilondloy,
ol tho Independent Warehouse Com-

pany, thu your 11)01 la thu banner yenr
for Pendleton us regards Its prominence
as a wool market and a wool Hhipplug
center. There had been received ut tho
Pendleton warehouses this seahod up to
and Including Juno 11!, tho following
amounts:

At thu Pendleton wool scouring mills,
1,0I7,HI'J pounds, which have been re
ceipted (or uiid l!0 cars on tho tracks
awaiting disposal In tho different ware-
houses; at tbo Furnish warehouse,
,7o0,000 pounds, with sovorat oais

which liavo not had their contents
transferred; nt tho Independence ware
house, 11-1- sucks, or 1178,(100 pounds of
this yoar's clip? 4l5 sacks, or 157,000
pounds of clip of HKX),or 1113,000 oumls
all told, Added together it makes a total
of wool thus far receipted for of 1,2111,-111- 5.

Home of tho wool reported at tho
Furnish warehouse, afterward sold by
Mr. Furnish, on commission, to K. Y.
Judd, may be doubled in tbo nhovo -- llg.
urea, as there was no way to togregate
tho different amounts.

Educate Your lloneli Willi t?it)crta.
Utltiartlo. euro conmlpatlon (ureter,UmiJy

Ifts.Sflo. i v v. v, mu, urugmiis rtiuua ruoaey

SALEM
RUMMAGE

SALE
The rummsgo sile cloud Thursday

afternoon after n contlauunco oyer two
weeks and tho ladles of the Guild aro
pleased with their success. Over two
hundred dollars over expense was olsar
profit for tho church and tho sale served
to lellevo a number of peoplo of artloles
of no value to thorn aud which proved
bonelU'lal to those purchasing thorn at
prices In reach of tho Horet.

llwwr Art Your Klilaaj I

UT

Woodmen, Attention.
All members of tbo Kalem Camp. No,

lit) P, J. W, W. are requested to be at
tho I amp room ut 1 :30 o'clock sharp.
Nu ml ay ufteruoou June loth, to take
part In the decoration of tbo Graves of
our deceased neighbors, in the I. O. O,
r,. ami ntv View cemeteries. Will
leave the hall promptly ut 2 o'clock. At
the cemeteries, will decorate the graves
of ouch neighbor, and will have the
closing ceremony at tho grave of H. F.
Parkhurst, the last neighbor burled.
Kaeh neighbor will bring what flowers

Jolinnny'a plk but daddy' hop, and , pn to Urn hall. All visiting
af.ry VJambbut papa'd sheep I Give the UT --T, are ,BV,MV lUttftS1,
cUHdren cbaneo to no lor tiiemaeiyea.i W, A, MOOHIW, Consul,
to (Mrs the use of money which they I Qlerk,

.U(lft asxfg2&; w23S3fiS&flSUffi .wwrnnm,
fttiSIHtXiffti

MINERS
OVERCOME

Sptl Jeers 1 1

Baksr Otrr.June 16. Fall partfcu'ars
regarding the aecklent by whleh two
miners lost their lives in the Ifoby
MoKee mine, have been received here.
Both were ovtrcomo by gas shortly
after going to work on the 3:16 morning
shift. Their name are J. B Conro
and Herbert Thomas, the former being
48 years of ago and the latter 80. Coff-r- oy

has a brother who is police jndge in
Anaconda. Little is knows of Thomas.

They had been warned by the foremen
of the pretence of gas the avenlng
previous, fter going to work they
touched off some unexpkxled shots, and
were not heard any more. The engineer
becoming suspicious, Investigated and
found Conroy dead within 20 feet of the
face of the tunnsl, while Thomas was
half way in, with the air aparatus
clutched in his hand, as though lis had
tried to go to the rwecue of his comrade.
It is bolieved that he was made aware
of Conroy's condition first, and was
endeavoring to rescue bim when over
come. I hey will be brought to Isaker
for Interment.

FOREST

BY GAS)

RESERVE
RANGERS

ino "toresi rangers ' win uegi
pleasant task of a summer outlng.undor
salary, next woek. A wry conspicious
grail on mo national treasury. Utiaru

i ins is truly a gralt II there ever was
one, It is simply a nlco recreation in
the mountains during tho summer, at a
big salary. It Is money almost thrown
away, lake a trip through this forest
and you will fig rue to this assertion.
Thoy may prevent fires, providing they
got to them in time, but what can thoy
do after it onco gets started? Thu gov-

ernment is trying to preserve tho tlaiber
around Government Camp and along
the Cascades between tho Bisters aud
Mt Hood. This is a duo timlJor belt,
but it is next to impoftsiblo to penetrate
it, under any condition, and if preserved
for thu next thousand years ono-hal- f of
It could not be gotten to market, Trees
are fast decaying and falling, piling up
tr'.'o upon tree with limbs and tniHh,
making it kindling heap for a forest lire
which sooner or later Is apt to start, in
which case nothing would stop It but tbo
r.iiiiH. Ho far forest (Ires have been pre-

vented, limber and undergrowth has ac-

cumulated mid decayed on the ground.
As long iih llros do not riturt, all is well.
Lightning is thu starter ol many forest
(Ires and an instant in thu right place aud
time would bu a plenty to start a des
tructive lire; nothing could prevent it
from stripping tho mountains from oue
otid to the other, Kiigonu Journal.

tied lime
takes plcumiut herb drink, the next

morning 1 feel bright and my com-
plexion is bettor. .My doctor says it
actH gently on tho Htoumch, liver uud
kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. It
is made of herbs, and Is prepared as
easily as tea. It Is culled Lime's Medi
cine. All druggists sell It at 'Joe. and 60
cts. Lane's Family Medicine moved tbo
bowels each day. If you cannot tret It.
iienil for free sample. Addrotis. Orator

Woodward, Loltoy, N. V,

A PESTIFEROUS GERM

Burrows Up the Scalp Into DandrrT
and Saps the Hair's Vitality.

People who complain of falling hair as
a rule do not know that it I tho result
of dandruff, which Is caused bv n pestif.
orous puruslte burrowing up the sculp ay
It digs down to the iheuth in whleh the
hair is fed In tbo scalp llefnreloug the
hair root Is shriveled up and the hair
drops out. If thu work of the germ Is not
destroyud Imlr keeps thinning till bald-
ness comes. The only wuy to euro dan- -

iiruii is to kiii mo gorui, ami until now
there has been no hair preparation that
would do it; but today dandruff Is easily
oriulluaUd hyNewhro's lierpicido.which
makes hair glossy and salt as silk.

Will the Monkey Talk
As an appropriate climax to a serlee of

experiments In tho matter of educating
a three-year-ol- d monkey, Proftwsor C,
L, Norris, the famous animal trainer, of
NorrlsA Howe's Hig Shows, will endeavor
to make thu monkey talk To begin
with his accomplishments, ho sits at a
table with complacency: wear shoes aud
stockings; Is a wonderful lmreUick rider
and can dress and undress himslf, lie
rejoices In thu name of Jim Johnson,
Hut tho most interesting experiment Is
the attempt Professor Norrli ii musing
to develop Jim's vocal organs. After
a careful Investigation the professor d

that Ihiwo were perftwt ami
capable of the power of speech. The
method employed to (Mich tho monkey
to talk, tho professor does not at present
desire to give In detail for puUlkwtlon.
Ho says It consists of parts of thx
methods used to leach Wind children,
birds and tho deaf ami dumb. The pro
gross mado it viry near to thatofaohlld
of similar e of Jim,, (or ho iihm at
present tho words "papa" aud "oome
back." Professor Narris does not Iwpe
over to make an orator out of Jim, yet
he feels sura ho will within a reasonable
time, bo able to show to the eeiwitirlc
world a Simian who speaks in the Uttg- -
lish tongue. Jim is a wonderful Jocky.
Her ides a pony man fashion and turns
back sommersalta while tho pony is go.
lag at a terrllle rate. Jim will be seen
with tho Narris A Howe's New-- Ilig
Trained Animal Shows which will ex-

hibit in this otty Tuesday June 18 after-
noon and night ami can bo la uted eon
trally. A new grand (re sjwtaoular
slreot carnival aud uhlWren's fairyland
parade will 1 given at 11 o'okxak h the
morning ol the ojtUIWtlon. xcrlw
trains will be run from alt aOWniNg

i towns to this big mwal alww

DOING WELL
FOR THE

FUTURE
XrMn.r. 1 QeerofUieSilem w. C T V.

Henry Ward Beecber once said "The
Wossvni cannot tell what become of its

and no man can tell what becomes
of his influence and example." A word,
a tone of voice, a smile, or a tear some
t Hied awaken the deepest emotions, and
thi day our influence may save a bouI if
we are true to the white ribbon in temp-
tation. In seeking for the great things
wc cannot do, we often overlook and un-
done the small things wo might have
done and whlck God intended we should
do. We have before us a definite task so
to order onr lives that others who live
with us and will live after us, may have
their chances of living happily inrreaeed
ty our work in the world. This has
bern the life work of every great tnan
and woman whom the world has pro-
duced; and overy ono of us, groat or
small, may, each according to our own
capacity pernio the same high end.

The work that opens up for us to, do h
to create a public opinion which shall
no longer grant indulgence to a hollow
mockery of virtue, but demand an equal
standard of morality for both sexes, and
any unfaithfulness to the work given
into our hands, though it scorn insignia
cant, aud unimportant, will mar ?he
wholo. Kach person has a partasslgned
to thorn wo may not choose our work or
the opportunities which neither wait our
convenience or inclinations; thsy (lash
before us and, wo can grasp thsm , If we
do not improve our opportunities when
thoy aro fresh upon us wo can have no
hope for them afterward. Tho moral,
intellectunl, Jand religious development
or tbo soul is tho God-giv- on object of
earthly life. Tho best help toward tho
attainent of such object is useful to
others. In proportion as we work for tho
improvement of thoso around us, so is
our own highest development advanced.
"For otliors' sake" should bo tfio motto
of overy Christian lifo.

Craln-O- i Grals-O- I i
Unit imiuo whon you

want u delicious, appetizing, nourish-
ing food drink to tuko tho plnco of
coffee. Hold by all groccra nnd liked
by nil who liavo used It Grnln-- Is
mudo of pure grain, It aids digestion
nnd MtrongthoiiH tho ncrvusj. It Is not
u stimulant but n health builder nnd
the children an woll na tho adults can
drink It with frrcnt benefit. Costs
about Vi iih much us coffee. ISc. nnd
Itfle. per pneknge. Auk your grocer
for Urulii-O- .

SUNDAY SERVICES

I'rniio Horvlco'ot 'w. 0. T. U. boll,
Htmday 4 p. in.

VKW I'AltK UNITIIII IIKl.TltnitN.
MorrlttDrtvIs, pastor: Services at 11

a. m., uud 8 p m. Subject of morning
sermon. "Tho Silvor Shrines." or "The
Mlstako of Demetrius." Sunday School
at 10 a, in.

CIIUIICK ok uoit
t'orvioos morning ut 11 n. m. Subjoct ;" I ho Signs of Chrlsts Coming," liven-

ing services at 8 p. m. sharp. Subject:
"Tho Coming of Christ. Sundov schc Dt

at 10 n. m, Hev. A. Wilson nas'tor.
SVANUUMCAI, CIIUIICII.

Seventeenth und Chomokota stroot.
.N. Khupp pastor. Preaching services to
morrow, by tho pastor ut 11 a, m. and
H p. m. Mundiiy school at 10 a in. 0. K
Doty, Suporintondant V. P. ot 7 p. m.

CIIIIIHTIAN HtlKNCK.
Sreoiid Church of Christ, Scientist,

aoil Llhoity street. Services nt 10:30 a.
m. and 7::f0 p. m, Sundays; and every
Woduosduy evening ut 7:150 o'clock.
Subject of lesson sormon: "God Tho
I'roeorvorof Man."

KIIWT CONIIIIWHTrONAI..
. Hnv.W. C. Kantner, D. I). rmstor.
rruaohliignt 10:110 a. m subject "The
Incarnate (Jo I." Sunday school ut 12

; V. P. S. 0. K. ut 7 p. M. leade- r-
.mn-- i .urn iuii iiuiriCK. Ai n. m. nor.
vloot. enrinon siibloet "l.lfn I.0S HO II 8
from tho Futoof u lirllllaat Woman.' I

C'KNTHU. CO.SOIIWMTIO.V.M, CIIUIICII
Corner lUthund Ferry Streets, T. 11.

Heiidersou. l'aitor. Tnmnrniw will i.,
Children's Day. At 11 o'clock A.M.
! I0 ?.!r.1.'1.0" w"' bo 8wclally adaptod to
tho Children-Subj- ect "What tho Flow
ers lmvo boon saying." AtHp, m. an
Interesting programme will bo rendored.

HAITI ST
Hoiml.I MoKlllop pastor. Topics,

"hvery inembor nt evening mooting "
nt 10 IlO a m. This is the suggested
yearly motto for tho Church, "Young
Men and tho Gospel Ministery," 8:00
V,',,!l W:lm 1l" Meeting led hy
IWIth N nstHiiley 7 p. m. Sunday
hcbool nt 12:l 3.

I'Nir.UUlN CIIUIICII.
unitiriiiii Church ; corner of Oheniok.

eta St. William G. Kliot, Jr minister,
hw t at 10:30 A. St ud 8 P. M.
btimUj --School at 12 M. Subject of
morning mormon: "Tho chl--( Problem In
Church Membership." Subject of even-n- g

sermon : "Tlw lUligtou of Israel iuthe Tittio of Josus."
mar MKTiiomsr neitHxii-Ai.- ,

John Parsons, Pastor Public worship
atlOiJOa m. uud 8 p. in. Sunday
school at 12 m. and Kpiwirth League at
7 p. m. Subj.vt .( i.i..rUiiig sermon
"Change and HecomiiiK" mid in thoove-iiliigth- e

presiding lllnor, Hot 1). A.Waters, will nrooch. Rnnii nut.in i.u
I),.. ,l...l !.. L-- .1 o 1 .. . "t,..,. v.iuii, . mi ulrector.

UNITKIIUVVNOIH.K-V- I

V A. HabuiK pastor, Cottage between
Marion and Contor Street. Servhwa
sumlay June Itt, IH)1, 10:30 a. in
1 reachmg Sobjeet, "The Greatness ofthe HtHltHiuiHr s Lifo." U o'clock Sun-d- a

school 7 p. in. Gospel Service,
sabject, "Tlie Kvil I lypoerisy." There
will be no proaohlng services ut thischurch next Sunday June 83. ns the
iMislor will be In attendance of the
t'ikirwi uampmetiHg at Independence

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to be shaken into tho shoes.onr feet fel swollen, nervous aud hot,
and get tired easily. ( you mvt, ainart'
Ing feet or tight shoes try Allen's Foot-Kiik-

u ivols the fool and nukes walk-
ing ohsv. Cures swollen, swMting fw,t.
ingrowing nails, blisters, callows siwts
..u..T,v i uim uuiiiuiis oi an painandgusrot and oomfort. Try It

Sold by all druggists and shoostar (oro. Trial juoksgo frj. Ad-dro-

Alton b. Olmslead, UHuy.
J. . 3
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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
3rnur or Fios, manufactured by the
OiuroBKix Fio Srnur Co.. illustrate
thevalueof obtaining-th- liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxatlro and presenting
them In the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one parfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dlsrjelllne colds, headaches and fevers

yet promptly and enabling- - one
loreroome hauitua,
aneutlr. It

rsry objtetiona

constipation per- -

perfect ireeuoin irom
ible and sub--

starve, and its acting on the kidneys
llrer and konels. without weakenino
or Irritatlne
laxative

quality

them, make it the idea:

In the process of manufacturing-- figs
aro useu, as tney ara pieasanb o uio
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the OAuronwiA Fio Srnur
Co. only. In order to gat IU beneficial
offects and to avoid imitations, please
reinemberthefullnameoftheCorDDany
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN 7RAUOISCO, OAI

LOUISVILLE, XT, NXW TOJIK, tt. T.
rortilo hf all DrufKlsU. I'rlco tOc. per bottla

vvarsarsaxKisN smsm
-- A Dally Reeort Busl;rafsarsaro t Wness Clsssiricsttoa of

. l 'I Lt Bullslts of N

nPfl;inn; Interest to the Bench L
Bar and Business Maa.

sKvKsNWvJBSSBdBTsaBSSJSl Ak

Banks and Banking.
Defendant contended that bo had

made an arrangement witli tho presi-

dent of tho plaintiff bank to apply tho
first money received from certain cot-

ton to bo told by a firm of which defen-

dant was a mombor, in paying tbo note
in suit. The president of tho bank
applied the money so received on other
obligations. Hold, that a charge that
tho president of the bank had n right to
make the agreement, and that the real
question for tho jury was whether the
note bad been paid in somo way, or
whether tho parties had placed them-
selves in sucli a condition that the law
would trsat it aB'havlng been paid, was
proper. 85 N. W. Hop. ( Mich. 1 1075.

Convict Labor.
Where, uuderja contract betweon

and tbo warden ol the state
prison hy which tho warden was to fur-ni-

thorn with tho labor ot 300 convicts
at a stated price per day, tbo plaintiff,
while a convict, wat required by the
warden to work for defendants, and thoy
paid tho state tho contract price for his
labor, after plalntilf's diccbargo from
prison ho cannot recover the valuo of bis
work from dofondants, even if his com-

mitment to prison was void, slnco he
hud no contract relations, express or
implied, with them. 85 N. W. Hop.
(Mich.) 10S4.

Credit Men.
hi Now Jersey a contract mado on

Sunday U void ab Initio, and cannot bo
ratified; a subsequent admlsiion of the
maker that ho had precedently executed
it is not such a of thu con-

tract aa to glvo it ultlcacy. 48 At. Hep.
418.

Husband and Wire.
Under Com p. Laws, $ y 0741, pro

vidlug that no joint contractor shall lose
tho benefit of the bar of limitations by a
subsequent promise or 'payment mado
by his joint coutructor, a payment mads
by a husband, aud indorsed without thu
consent of his wife, on u mortgage
jointly executed by them, does not
dofeat tho bar of limitations in favor of
thu wife. 85 N. W. Hep. ( Mich. ) 1131.

Life Insurance.
Where a member of an assess ment lifo

Insurance company is required to pay an
assessment in excess of the rate provided
for iu his certificate, ho cannot
resoiud tho coutruct, aud sua to
recover sseepsmonts he has paid,
but he may sue for a breach of contract,
uud recover duuiages, namely, the cost
o( replacing the policy on the same
terms in a soivoiu company, or no may
pay or tender tne auioun
company is legally entitled

Are

und stieinVquliy toestublish the contin
tied existence of his certificate. 70 N, V.
Supp. :I2.

Notaries Public.
In cased wjiero an otllcer empowered

to take acknowledgments happeuded to
bo present und to ovcrhuar a dispute in
which tho maker of an agreement ad-

mitted that he had executed it, but de-

nied its binding effect, and the otllcer
stood by listened, but did not ad--
dross the maker or disclose his otlicial
character to him, tho otllcer caauot
rightfully certify that the instrument
iu question was hy maker acknowl-
edged before him, etc. 48 At. Hop. iN',
J.) 818.

General Interest.
Where the owner of a liomesteAd

moved with his family toa distant state,
whuru lie remained more than three
years, the rinding of the trial court, on
his positive testimony, that tho removal
was temporary, aud intent to
abandon his homestead, shoukl not be
reversed, tlwugh he registered and
voted several times iu sueh state, since
the voting is not eouclusive on the
question of residence. S6 N, Hep.
(WIS J 1U1U.

1

Decree of Honor Dance.
The of Honor tod? give a

ne:Tt Wednesday eitttiagat tWrhall in the Insurant building. All tfc4r
friends aud patrwu are hvd to at-
tend. a h

SUIT TO
RECOVER

special toCcpltsI Journal
Astoria, Juno 15. Mrs. Ella Scott of

The Dalles Jias brought suit in the cir-

cuit court against the Astoria k Colum-
bia Hiver Railroad Co. to recover $5000
for the death ol her husband, the late
W. M. Scott, n locomotive cngineor em-ploj-

by tho railway company. On the
evening of Jan. 12, 1001, the westbound
pas'onger train ran into a landslide near
Bugby's hole about 30 miles east of this
city. 1 he engine was thrown into the
Columbia river and engineer Scott was
drowned. The complaint tiled alleces
that the accident was caused through
the negligenco of the defendant in tho
construction, operation and inspection
of its tracks. Tho plaintiff Is represen
ted by Bennett & Sinnott of The Dalles.

A Narrow Escape
AM INDIANA WOMAN'S TERRIBLE

EXPERIENCE.

Death Stared Her in the Face for
While But She was Rescued Just

In Time- - The Story in Her
Own Words.

"It was a frightful experience and I
never expected to comoout alive," said
Mrs. Ellon Bowman, of No 82 Windsor
Block, Indianapolis, Ind , in tho course
of an Interview recently published in
the Sun of that city. "I do not suppose
it ever would have happened," she con-

tinued, "but somo years ago I began to
worry and to do more work than I
ought. Tills brought on a general
physical weakness, my blood became
thin and I grow norvous. I went to a
doctor and he said I had consumption."

"Did ho advlso any course of treat
ment?"

"Yes, he gave me some medlcino
which I took but it did me no good.
Other doctors failed to help mo and I

became despondent of ever getting well-M-

limbs ached, my head was dizzy and
I was most miserable."

"You don't look now aB if you had
over been sick," ventured the reporter.

"No, and I don't feoltts if I overbid."
said sho. "I my present health to
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lor Pale People.
About four years agoi friund from Ohio
recommended the pills to uie enying
thoy had benefitted his daughter wliore
symptoms wero similar to mlno, ro I
began to use thorn. It was only a very
short time before I experienced relief.
I have recommended the pills to many,
for I am confident that benefit will
follow their use."

Tho statement of Mrs. Bowman was
signed and sworn to by hor bsloro Ira K.
Thayer, a notary on April 10,
1001, and It will bear careful Investiga
tion.

There is hardly a person who does not
worry at times and fret about things
that go wrong. And worry is respon-
sible for OS much sinknefii as nni- - nllmr
cause. It interferes with tho action of I

tho stomach and racks the nervoj. Tho
result is that the blood becomes poor
ond tho nervous system Impaired. The
power of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Palo Poople iu tho vaet number of dis-
eases duo toderanoments of thensrvous
system or to impure blood has been
demonstrated In thousands of instances
as remarkable as tho ono related above.

It is a fact that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills (or Palo Peoplo
aro an unfailing epeclBc of locomotor

partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism,
nervous headache, after-effec- ts of tho
grip, palpitation of the heart, pale aud
sallow complexions nnd all forms of
weakness either in maloor female. At
all druggists, or direct from Dr. Will-
iams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y
50 cents per box; air boxes, 2 50.

Croo Report.
All crops retarded tho past week by

cool, showery weather in tho Willamette
valloy Grain and hops has made good
growth, condition improved and no
further pest reported. Halm have

early cherries some but all other
fruit reported favorable.

Good Boy
t which the tl,c bod boys very often. The boy

t,mt'8 l for an'"i is generallyto COIIett, l)UL,,lacyous. ILI,'. liinltllv n.,i...r

and

the

without

factot

Degree wilt
dauw

public,

ataxia,

and the healthy unimal will always tight
for his rights.

When a boy slums the rough sports of
bis companions he is
apt 10 oe a weakling,
and to be conscious
of the fact.

A great many
mothers have testi-
fied to the wonderful
curing und strength,
eniug power of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. All
strength comes from
food after it has been
perfectly digested
and afeiimlatcd. Ilv
curing diseases of the
stomach and other
organs of digestion
and nutrition, "Gold-
en Medical Discov-
ery enables the per-
fect nourishment of
the body, which is
thus built up in the
only way a body can

J0Q
9saM

rfvT1aiaoW

mm 1)::

oc ooiii up by food.
There u no alcohol Discovery -

MytUM.i.v.. ."!u,t "ulwfth konh n ik. ?: '"'! Tr A!kin tar .... a v.,. r..L"r 7"V.i,77.r---, ;" " ".

t

n

11 troubled

tfl My Yvuaf r ui hJ a., rT' "

Dr. fterce's Common Se Medieal

Clt Of J l OceHt MatoIVr

BEST FOR THE a voting contest
BOWELS

hrti t a rrsulsr, liealtlir moTemtnt of th&! etery dr, oa r III or will bo. Jte.p your
bont loptn n,lb well, iorvr In tho ih.peof lo.

'lon,U ilanstroua, tmooth-eit.Vaflei-

mint rorfoct way keeping- - the bowels
clear and clean U to take

. CANDY

hrWftrVveto

EAT 'EWI LIKE CANDT
Palatable. Intent Tsilepood, IJoOood.

bokfw"rfofnrVeV.r!i;ie,.'.',bnUdo.n,n

mauMAMDr coxrm. t.urico., w tons

KEEP YOUR BLOqDJGLEAH

Lookout for Your Wells.
Good water means good health. Dug

wells, bore wrlls, repotted. Notify mo
through the post ollice.

0-- vv

Investigate
Mower.

8

r ;

. Dim.
South Salem.

draw cut Champion

shop. ladies' wheels,

Agents

Given by tho enterprising merchantsof Salem, by whlcha joro Kimball Piano
will be given nway FREE ti tbo fchoolLodgr, Church or organization voted thomost popular by Oct. 1, 1001. All bal-
lots must be marked with names ofmerchants Issuing same or tl oy will notbo counted. Tho following merchanti.... i,ii.,, m.,ccu u.muid niui aaiy tou COBII pnr.
cIibbo:

llolverson's Dry Goods.
Both It Grater, Grocers. State St.
Gilbert Dsker, Grocers, Commercial St.
Stronr's Restaurant and Bakery, Com I. si
Salem Shoe Store. State St.
The Sea Ice Cream and Confectionery State st
C. W. Evans, Prop'r. Capital Clfar Store and

Tonsonal Parlors, State St.
Fruit Palace, Groceries and Crockery, m tWneman.-Prop- .

Salem Steam Laundry, Colonel Olmsted
Prop., Phone 411.

The Studio, Cor. Com'l and Court St
tlarr's Jewelry Store, Jewelers & OpiicaD',
J. F. Goodc, Steel Ranees, Turnlture sod

house furnlshlnts.
Emporium, Millinery. Miss Good, Prop

Eiler's Piano House
4- - Central Western Wholesale Rep. Portlanl

Ceo. C. Will Local Asent for Marlon County

qHB YAFOR PATHS
Will cure malaria and cleanse younsystem from all Impurities. How

.-.V Bath Cabinet
fore the hot weather arrives. The vapor path Is also very restful
and refreshing after a day of labor and during- the hot weather

$2 Book Free to Patrons "?,,;
family For sale at my residence and.G. W. Putnam's drug store

Wanted Gcod ray. Call on or addtcss

J. A- - SBLLWOOD
383 Front St. Salora Or, Phono 2771.

Snaps
10

Elite

in second hand wheels, all of
which have been

in our repai
gents' wheels to choose from

Puces up.

St HAUSBR
2"8 Commercial Street.

H
There are more birjclcs lining ridden today than ever before.
Tho American IJicvc o Co makes 05 nor cout. of the blcvclea made in tbo

United States, including all tho leading makes. Thoro host wheels

COLUMBIAS, SPAULDINGS, IIARTFORDS AND VEDETTES

Are made In tho Pope factory, in Hartford, Connecticut.
Tho fast"flt mile ever ridden on a circular track was ridden by Eddio McDufHo

on a Columbia chalulcHS.
Toddio Kdvwmls rode 250 coneecutivo centuries on a Columbia Obainless. This

record has never been approached on any other wheel.
Tho dyndmoter shows that tho Columbia and Hartford chain models possces

tbo highest elllcioncv over reached with tbo choln gear. Columblas and Hart- -
loroearo equipped witn tuo linort llttlngs obtainable.

Wo rent now wheels at reasonablo prices. We liavo all kinds of sundries. Wo
sell on eisy terms. Wo take old wheels In trado, Wo liavo old wheels at your
own prices.

J.

y
Return of the Big Moral Shows.

The From Which all
Pirates and

Receive Their

BIG
TRAINED
ANIMAL

COR AND BELLEVUE STS.

Tuesdau

'
the

liSZ Robinson

Jeefc,"83,"Y

MRS.

overhauled

Ironoo.OO

SHIPP

Jxw jfacts

OTTO WILSON

Well-sprin- g

Would-B- e Showmen
Inspiration

300

See

COMMERCIAL

Shows 2 and 8 p. m.

PERFORMING

Trained

Bring the
Trained fekeys

Funny

Clown

Band

'

TRAINED PIGS

TRAINED FOXES

IN

ACT AND

FOR THE

BE

PRICBS

thoroughly

TRM
R0W6S

HOWS WILL
EXHIBIT

SALEM

June 18th

ANIMALS

ffints Trained

300
Zebras
Seals

Children
Trained gjffig

Only

Big

Show
Coining

EVERY FEATURE NEW
WAIT REAL SHOW

DON'T DECEIVED

ADULTS 25 cents.
CHILDREN, 15 cents.

!


